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The Bilateral EthiopiaNetherlands Effort for Food,
Income and Trade (BENEFIT)
Partnership unites five
programmes (ISSD, CASCAPE,
ENTAG, SBN and REALISE). It
is funded by the Embassy of
the Netherlands (EKN) and is
implemented with support
from Wageningen University
and Research (WUR).
In this newsletter, we bring
you highlights of stories,
updates and news about our
initiatives accomplished over
the last six months. Enjoy!

THE BENEFIT PARTNERSHIP LAUNCHED A NEW PROGRAMME
(BENEFIT-REALISE) TO REACH THE CHRONIC POOR

The BENEFIT Partnership officially launched a new BENEFIT-REALISE programme on August 24, 2018. BENEFIT-REALISE
- “Realizing Sustainable Agricultural Livelihood Security in Ethiopia” is a three-year programme that aims to contribute
to sustainable livelihoods through the introduction of improved farming practices, innovations and social experiments to
strengthen the current Productive Safely Net Programme (PSNP).
Leveraging the last 8 years experience of BENEFIT-CASCAPE (Capacity
building for scaling up of evidence-based practices in agricultural
production in Ethiopia) and BENEFIT-ISSD (Integrated Seed Sector
Development), the programme will validate Best Fit Practices (BFPs),
adapt and scale in PSNP woredas. Eight Ethiopian Universities are the
main implementing partners. The programme will work closely with
WUR, MoA, Food Security Directorate and the Ethiopian Institute for
Agricultural Research (EIAR).
The programme covers 60 woredas in four regional states (Amhara,
Tigray, Oromia and SNNPR) of Ethiopia. The BENEFIT-REALISE
programme is funded by the Embassy of the Kingdom of Netherlands
(EKN) for a total of 8.6 Million Euro.
The launching ceremony was officiated by the State Minister for
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) H.E. Dr. Eyasu Abraha, and Mr. Thijs
Woudstra, Head of Development Cooperation, Embassy of the Kingdom
of Netherlands (EKN) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
It was attended by over 50 participants representing government
offices, implementing partners (universities), Agricultural Research
Centers (ARCs), NGOs, Wageningen University & Research (WUR),
BENEFIT staff and the media.

BENEFIT SYNERGY
Achieving better results and faster scaling
through combined efforts at field level
(product place combinations) and
administrative level.
Page 2, 3, 4

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY
Increased quantity and quality of
sustainable agricultural production through
developing demand driven participatory
best fit technologies & practices, increased
availability and use of quality seed.
Page 5, 6, 7

MARKET AND TRADE
Improve market and trade through inclusive
business support, subsector platforms,
innovation fund, internship programme and
support to Private Sector Associations.

Page 8, 9
“REALISE working in PSNP areas is both a challenge and an
opportunity. It is a challenge since the project will be working with
the rural poor facing chronic food insecurity and depended on aid for
years. And it is an opportunity to identify innovative ways we can
promote to build resilience and assets.” H.E. Eyasu Abraha, State
Minister of MoA
“Key to success is understanding the local context and winning the
heart of the farmers. The prospects are enormous and EKN is willing
to continue its support through its development cooperation
programme”Mr. Thijs Woudstra, Head of Development Cooperation,
Embassy of the Kingdom of Netherlands (EKN).

ENABLING ENVIRONMENT
Inform regional and national policy
makers about evidence based and context
specific recommendations; improve
enabling environment for enhanced
performance; provide capacity
development and engage companies to
pursue more inclusive and sustainable
value chain development.
Page 10, 11, 12
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BENEFIT SYNERGY
Dr. Dawit Alemu is an agricultural
economist from Ethiopia. He has
had several positions at the
Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural
Research (EIAR), the last one
being director of agricultural
economics, extension and gender
research for 8 years. Starting in
2016, Alemu became BENEFIT’s
Partnership first manager.

"THE CHALLENGE IN
ETHIOPIA IS STEERING
CHANGE BASED ON
DEMONSTRATED
EVIDENCES"

Testimonial - Extract from WUR
website
With declining land and labour
productivity and growing population in
Ethiopia, agricultural transformation is
becoming ever more crucial for
sustainable food security. The BENEFIT
programme, led by the Wageningen
Centre for Development Innovation,
contributes to enable this transformation,
according to Ethiopian BENEFIT manager
Dr. Dawit Alemu.
As BENEFIT we always work on
market incentives to make changes
sustainable
Where we are heading, is that what we
do become a policy or programme or
otherwise leads to engagement at higher
levels. Taking the Integrated Seed Sector
Development programme (ISSD), where
five directives we have initiated have
been approved. Among them, allowing
direct seed marketing, which means a
step ahead in the liberalization of the
seed system. Or take our financial
literacy approach in Sesame Business
Network (SBN). We are asked to develop
it into a national package and in the
upcoming season it will be included in the
national extension package. A wider
impact in the field will follow.’

In his interview Dr. Dawit talked
about BENEFIT’s role in
demonstrating improvements, the
importance of agriculture
transformation towards addressing
systematic issues and the need to
focus more on market incentives.
“BENEFIT, being the umbrella of
several programmes, is important for
three reasons. First, as the
programmes are interconnected, we
can capitalize the specificities of each
programme in a joint manner. By
working on the availability of
vegetable seed, also nutritional
issues can be addressed. In each
programme, currently around 20
percent is collaborative action. The
people involved in the separate
programmes are starting to realise
they have a joint target as well. It
has become normal to discuss what
can be done together.

Also priority commodities have been
identified in every region. For instance,
the different programmes collaborate
on soya bean value chain development
where through a joint stakeholders’
platform that includes all relevant
stakeholders. Seed suppliers, traders,
extensionists and others involved in
soya bean work together. Our role is
facilitation of the functioning of the
joint engagement in a sustainable
manner, and the Wageningen Centre
for Development Innovation helps us
with that.’
In his interview, Dr. Dawit also talked
about the relevance of strengthening
our partnership for better alignment
with public programmes. Last but not
least, he highlighted how synergy in
programmes has contributed to
efficiency and cost effectiveness in
programme management.’

Full version of the interview can be found on WUR website
https://www.wur.nl/en/testimonial/The-challenge-in-Ethiopia-issteering-change-based-on-demonstrated-evidences.htm

FACILITATING MARKET LINKAGES FOR SOYBEAN BUYERS AND SELLERS
The BENEFIT partnership conducted the
5th Soya Bean Trading Platform meeting
to facilitate market linkages between
domestic processors, exporters, and
unions on December 6, 2018 at Momona
Hotel in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The
meeting jointly organized by BENEFIT
programmes (ENTAG, CASCAPE and
ISSD) was attended by 31 participants
representing food and feed processors,
exporters, and unions.
During the Business to Business (B2B)
session it was found that the demand for
soya bean is three folds higher than the
potential supply indicated by the unions.

The possibility of working through
contract agreements between the
buyers and the unions, in the near
future was discussed.

Towards institutionalization, it was
proposed for soybean to be included
as legume crop to join the pulses
council that is under establishment.

Limited production, institutionalization
of the sub-sector, price volatility,
access to finance for unions and
honoring contract and promises were
the key constraints raised. It was
suggested for actors supporting the
soya bean production to push the
agriculture sector to give more
attention to soya bean like other
cereal crops.

Overall, the event was successful in
bringing sellers and buyers under
the same roof to discuss and
address their business concerns and
to find better way of collaborating.
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BENEFIT SYNERGY 3
IMPROVING NUTRITION AND GENERATING ADDITIONAL
INCOME THROUGH HOME GARDENING
The recent effort of BENEFITSBN in nutrition sensitive
agriculture shows the multiple
benefits of home gardening improved nutritional status,
additional income and positive
environmental impact.

“The training helped me to have
important information about the
importance of home garden and the
nutritional benefit of different crops.”
Mr. Gashaw Mesafent, from Dansha
kebele Tsegdea woreda

In Northwest Ethiopia, in spite of
farmer’s large backyards, enough
water resources, and available
family labor, the culture of
growing vegetables and fruits is
not well developed. Realizing the
potential BENEFIT-SBN started
home gardening initiative by
addressing two underlining
challenges - lack of awareness and
shortage of quality seed.

The programme provided quality
seed (fruits and vegetables), and a
training on Nutrition Sensitive
Agriculture for 48 farmers. To raise
farmers’ awareness on the
preparation of nutritious foods, and
make sure households fully benefit
from this effort, BENEFIT-SBN in
collaboration with Metema Woreda
Office of Agriculture, also
organized a demonstration of
recipe preparation and testing.
About 50 individuals including
farmers, development agents, and
health extension workers observed
the food preparation using home
grown vegetables and pulse crops.
The participants also visited home
gardens of three farmers where
vegetables such as tomato, green
pepper, swiss chard, lettuce, lady’s
finger, sweet potato and cucumber
and fruits such as mango, banana,
lemon and papaya are grown.

TRAINING ON SESAME
PRODUCTION, MARKET AND
MANAGEMENT
BENEFIT programmes (ISSD, CASCAPE
and SBN) jointly facilitated a Training
of Trainers (ToT) on production,
management and marketing of sesame
for agricultural researchers at Gebar
Shire Hotel, Shire town. A total of 22
researchers from sesame producing
areas (Humera and Shire Maytsebri)
agricultural research centers attended
the ToT.
The objective of the training was to
bring researchers into one thematic
research consensus in the sesame
production, marketing and
management around western and
north western zones of Tigray. The
training was prepared to fill the gaps
observed in the sesame production
sector to boost sesame productivity, to
discuss sesame management systems
and encourage market oriented
sesame production so as to compete in
the sesame export market. The
training was also instrumental to
explore alternative market outreaches.
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STRENGTHENING THE MALT BARLEY VALUE CHAIN
Malt Barley is increasingly becoming relevant to Malga & Gumer
woredas farmers. Following the success achieved in the last few years,
CASCAPE and ISSD jointly held a workshop on Dec 22, 2108, to
strengthen the malt barley value chain. Participants from agricultural
firms, farmers and programme experts talked about malt barley value
chain challenges, how to collectively identify solutions to improve
production and market and how to strengthen the platform to address
those issues.
A representative from the Assela Malt factory stated that
reorganization of the company by the Oromia Agricultural Cooperative
Federation Ltd, means an increase in demand (500,000 quintals of
malt per year). The factory is also working on mechanisms to prefinance (loan) malt barley producers, which was encouraging news to
the participants. In addition, experiences gained and lessons learned
from the collaborative efforts over the last few years were discussed to
facilitate and effectively design 2019 activities.
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BENEFIT SYNERGY
PROMOTION AND
INTEGRATION OF RURAL
FINANCE IN BENEFIT
PROGRAMMES:
CHALLENGES
AND OPPORTUNITIES
Reflection on financial issues
that is hindering programme
progress and explore ways to
stimulate the financial
ecosystem towards achieving
the programmes’ goals.

The BENEFIT Partnership held a
half-day brainstorming session to
share experiences on agriculture
finance, seeking a common ground
BENEFIT should consider in future
planning. The meeting was
attended by 14 BENEFIT staff
representing all programmes
(ISSD, REALISE, CASAPE, SBN and
ENTAG and PCU). It was led by Cor
Wattel, Senior Researcher-Financial
Services in Agriculture from WUR
who has international experience in
micro finance and rural economics.
The participants agreed that
finance is a major challenge in all
BENEFIT programmes. They looked
at key ingredients in agri-finance
including channels, financial
services and financial products.
Some of the finance issues raised
by the programmes included the

challenge related to cooperatives not
being treated and functioning as
enterprises, political interference,
cultural perspective of loans (being
opportunist), poor governance,
financial illiteracy etc.
SBN’s work with banks, financial
literacy and guarantee fund,
CASCAPE’s malt barley experience in
linking farmers with malt factories to
resolve input and marketing financial
issues, CASCAPE’s success in using
joint financing strategies with
Agricultural Growth Programme
(AGP), the pros and cons of
providing grants with matching funds
(ISSD) and using other innovative
funds to minimize financial shortage
were discussed in depth.
At the end, the participants’
suggestion on areas of future
possible engagement included:

(i) piloting already demonstrated
successful financing interventions;
(ii) strengthening farmer
organizations and businesses
through finance literacy,
developing business concept and
bankable business plans, internal
resource mobilization, and
business planning;
(iii) organizing financial trade fairs;
(iv) partnering with finance focused
organizations;
(v) co-financing and providing credits
to Community Based
Organizations and other target
groups;
(vi) increasing capacity by recruiting
financial experts for our target
groups;
(vii) supporting in designing financial
models that are sustainable, costeffective and implementable under
Ethiopia’s context and
(iix) promoting workable packages to
policy makers to include them in
public programmes.

CAPACITATING AGRICULTURE RESEARCHERS IN GENDER MAINSTREAMING AND
NUTRITION SENSITIVE AGRICULTURE (NSA)
Trainings on Gender Mainstreaming (GM) in agricultural
research and Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture (NSA) were
provided for two Oromia agricultural research institute
centers - Jimma Agricultural Engineering Research Center
and Bedelle Soil Research Centre. The training was organized
following the findings of skill gaps analysis conducted by
CASCAPE Jimma University. 26 researchers attended the
training at Jimma University College of Agriculture and
Veterinary Medicine on 17-19 December 2018. The training
was facilitated by BENEFIT-PCU gender and nutrition expert.
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The objectives of the training were to build the
capacity of researchers in gender mainstream in
agricultural research, create better understanding of
nutrition in agriculture, concepts of NSA and its
principles, and how researchers should mainstream
NSA in their respective work. The training included
experimental design and impact analysis using the
data analysis software such as R and STATA.
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AGRICULTURE PRODUCTIVITY
USING PRA, SCOPING AND
BASELINE STUDY FOR BETTER
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
As an entry point for designing
meaningful and sustainable
interventions, BENEFIT-REALISE
conducted PRAs, baseline and
scoping study in its selected
woredas.
A key component in the BENEFITREALISE progarmme is incorporating a
participatory approach with targeted
beneficiaries throughout the programme
implementation process.

In order to guide this process, a
PRA manual was prepared in
collaboration between WUR and
REALISE PCU (Programme
Coordinating Unit) team.
The manual contained 10 different
community data collection tools on
nutrition, seed, climate
vulnerability, cropping calendar,
daily activity mapping, landscape
mapping, access to control, FGD
checklist etc. Overall sixteen focus
groups were used to collect data
for the 10 tools.
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The exercise was found to be a
great opportunity for the
community to reflect on their
livelihood and for REALISE to
identify technically viable,
environmentally sound and
culturally meaningful
interventions that will address
the food security challenges of
the communities.
The motivation, sense of
ownership, and tireless
engagement of all involved in the
PRA process is a good indication
of positive things to come in the
planning and implementation of
the programme.

Eight Ethiopian universities,
implementing partners of BENEFITREALISE, worked with regional, zonal
and woreda agriculture bureaus
extension workers, Regional Agricultural
Research Institutes (RARIs), and local
communities to identify priority food
security challenges, local resources and
indigenous knowledge to solve existing
needs. The bottom up planning process
adopted by REALISE was key to design,
test and validate activities and build
common understanding and a sense of
ownership at local levels.

A THRIVING COMMUNITY OF WOMEN SEED PRODUCERS IN
AMHARA REGION
Tiret seed producer’s cooperative in
North Shoa is an exemplary
cooperative that shows with the right
capacity development and support,
women led cooperatives can play a
significant role in seed business.
ISSD Amhara’s effort to strengthen the
role of women in seed producing
cooperatives has resulted in a cooperative
that is equipped with basic skills of
cooperative management and own
2700meter square farm land, office and
store space. In just four years, women
membership has increased from 40 to 224.
The project implemented in partnership
with Debrebirhan University started to
address the key issues of low
representation of women in cooperatives,
limited skills in seed production, marketing
and business plan, and resolve the
cooperative’s challenge in acquiring land
and storage space.
BENEFIT newsletter July-December 2018

The seed cooperative was initially
organized to encourage women’s
participation in sharing business,
community management and
leadership. Currently, out of the
seven executive committee
members, four are women.
In 2017, the cooperative produced
842 quintals bread wheat (Denda
and Hidase) and sold for Tegulet
union. In 2018, the seed producer
cooperative also planted 72 quintals
of basic seed (Denda and Hidase)
on 72 hectares of land and
expected to produce 4,200 quintals
of wheat. Moreover, the cooperative
is a member of Tegulet union and
recently earned a dividend of
66,000.
The success of the cooperative is
attracting more men members,
reaching 129 in 2018.

””
Our cooperative is unusual,
where most executive
committee members are
women, who are committed to
serve without any payment. In
addition, our effort to produce
quality seed has made us
successful in selling all our
seed at a good price last year.
All members have adopted
clustering and many other
improved practices taught to us
by ISSD and Debre Birhan
University” Abebech Mamo,
chairperson of the cooperative
5
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AGRICULTURE PRODUCTIVITY
MULTIPLE BENEFITS OF SMALLER
SSEED PACK SIZES ARE COMMONLY TOO
LARGE, TOO EXPENSIVE, HARDER TO
CHECBIG
BIG BENEFITS OF BENEFITS
SMALL SEED BAGS K THE
OF
QUALITY
OF, MORE
DIFFICULT TO TRANSPORT AND REPRESENT
Suppliers are confidently
A adopting small seed packs into BARtheir business models. Private
RIER
Seed Producers (PSPs) have
FOR
seen clear rise in their sales and
exposure to new markets and
customers. Farmers, woreda
agriculture bureaus and
marketing agents all report
highly-positive experiences to
the scaling and promoting of
small seed bags.

In line with ISSD’s core objective of
increasing male and female
smallholder farmers’ access to
quality seed of new,
improved and preferred varieties,
2017 saw a number of initiatives to
promote smaller seed packs. The
first pilot conducted in Oromia and
SNNPR PSPs showed that small
packs not only benefit customers but
bring increase to the market share of
PSPs, as more farmers find it to be
more affordable. In total, close to
1,450 quintals of seed was
distributed in some 9,000 packs
during the cropping season (2017).
Partnering for scale
Following its success in 2017, the
programme continued its scaling
effort in 2018. Public seed
enterprises in Amhara and Oromia
regions, as key seed producers in
their respective regions, took part in
efforts to promote and use smaller
seed packs.
CIMMYT, the International Maize and
Wheat Improvement Center, joined
forces with ISSD and provided
grants to the public seed enterprises
(Oromia Seed Enterprise and
Amhara Seed Enterprise).

These grants enabled the public seed
enterprises to market small seed
packs for seed of quality protein
maize varieties.
The collaboration between ISSD,
public seed enterprises and CIMMYT
meant that over 40,000 farmers
received smaller, more suitable seed
packs, totaling circa 2,500 quintals
of maize.
Multiple benefits - Economical,
ease of transport, transparency
The average holding of an Ethiopian
farmer for most crops is less than a
quarter of a hectare. When
accounting for multiple varieties on
the same plot, it’s clear that
standard seed packages, which are
designed to fill half an hectare, are
far too large. Such seed packs don’t
consider the actual need of farmers’,
or their purchasing power.
Previously, after buying larger seed
bags, if they could not find a
neighbour to share seed with, the
left over seed would deteriorate and
become wasted. With income
margins so fine, this was a serious
concern.
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Smaller seed packs mean that
farmers, to a much higher degree,
buy only what they need
themselves. This prevents
contamination of left over seed.
Another most obvious benefit of
the smaller seed packs is the
increased ease to transport seed.
The small packs are also being
delivered in transparent plastic.
This now enables farmers to see
what they are getting and build
their confidence on crop type, seed
size and other physical qualities of
the produce they are buying.
Scaling and sustainability
ISSD plans to continue to promote
and facilitate the use of smaller
seed packs across the country.
More innovation grants are being
formulated, while experiencesharing fora are on-going and
being planned. Awareness raising
is aimed primarily at MoA and seed
producers, so that scale can be
achieved quickly, and more seed,
in suitable forms, can reach more
farmers.
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EFFECTIVE COLLABORATION CURBED THE SHORTAGE OF
CHICKPEA SEED IN OROMIA
The recent success of ISSD-OSE
(Oromia Seed Enterprise) in
addressing shortage of chickpea
Early Generation Seed (EGS) supply
in Oromia is a great example how
the right collaboration and technical
support enables SPCs play a
fundamental role in addressing
shortage of EGS supply.

To resolve these issues, a project
entitled “Enhancing lentils EGS supply
through alternative systems” was
initiated in 2017.
The successful implementation of this
project triggered work on chickpea in
2018. In just a year, following a
signing of MoU between DzARC and
Mugerta SPC, and provision of
chickpea EGS and technical support,
the SPC was able to address the
challenges encountered in chickpea
EGS supply in the area.

The partnership between Debre Zeit
Agriculture Research Center (DzARC)
and Magartu Seed Producer Cooperative
(SPC), has resulted in more than 1,100
quintals of chickpea EGS.

Considering that DzARC is a Center of
Excellence on chickpea research,
chickpea’s high nutritional value (2-3
times more protein than many
cereals), it’s contribution to soil
fertility and its relevance as one of
the most important legume crops in
Ethiopia, this effort registered higher
impact beyond the project
expectation.

DzARC and Mugartu SPCs collaboration
started in 2016 with the aim to enhance
the productivity of lentil in Oromia by
providing EGS to produce certified seed.
The value chain analysis and mapping
exercise showed major challenges
related to weak collaboration / linkage
among actors, limited capacity of
operators of the chains, shortage of EGS
and lack of accountability.

“This is a successful mutual
integration; the center has
shortage of land for EGS
multiplication and Magartu SPC
has the scarcity of improved
quality seed for member
farmers. We have recognized
the capacity of the SPC to
produce quality EGS as local
seed businesses. Hence, this
collaboration is a remarkable
approach.“Nigussie Girma,
Researcher at DzARC and focal
of the project

UNLOCKING THE POTENTIAL OF WHEAT FARMERS IN OMONADA
DISTRICT, SOUTHWESTERN ETHIOPIA
Wheat has been an important traditional staple crop in southwestern
Ethiopia for generations. But for Chaleleka Doga Kebele (ie Peasant
Association) farmers, wheat is starting to have a new meaning. Today,
through BENEFIT-CASCAPE programme, farmers are producing surplus
wheat, signs of new technologies are visible on small plots of land, and
above all the programme succeeded in changing the mindsets of farmers
beyond subsistence farming into market-oriented farming.
BENEFIT-CASCAPE’s intervention to
improve wheat production in Omonada
woreda started in 2016 with bottom up
planning to understand the specific
needs of the farmers and the potential
in the area.
Leveraging its years of experience on
wheat the progamme started
identifying, testing and verifying best
practices to better understand which
wheat variety and agricultural practice
works best in the area. The progamme
started with providing six improved
varieties from the Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise, to start the testing and
adaptation trail on eight farmers’ plots
(10m x 10m).

The farmers were supported with
continuous agronomic technical training
and close follow-up through out the
growing season. As a key component of
the progamme approach the varieties
were evaluated by the farmers based on
economic, agronomic and farmers’
preference criteria.
During the pre-scaling phase 130
farmers practically learned how to apply
the new methods. In 2018, the
programme worked closely with
Agriculture Growth Progamme (AGP),
Ministry of Agriculture offices at all
levels and Agriculture Research
Institutes (ARIs) to ensure sustainable
and effective scaling.
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“We are very happy to work
jointly with DzARC; they offered
us chickpea EGS, trained us on
seed management and closely
supervised our work. We
harvested more than 1,100
quintals of EGS chickpea and
plan to expand to boost the
quality and quantity of our
harvest to improve our income
and our livelihood.”
AbuTessema, member of
Magartu SPC
Social inclusion was an integral part
of the intervention. Accordingly,
women were included at all stages
of the programme implementation
process.
The project was successful in its
ability to address a wide range of
issues, through evidence-based
system that works with farmers
and by establishing key partnership
at all stages of implementation
ensuring ownership, scalability and
sustainability.
7
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MARKET AND TRADE

TRADE MISSIONS TO BROADEN THE LEARNING EXPERIENCES OF DELIGATES FROM SPICES,
LEGUME AND AQUACULTURE SECTORS
As part of BENEFIT-ENTAG (Ethio-Netherlands Trade for Agriculture Growth) programme effort to
support the Ethiopian spice, sesame and the aquaculture sectors, delegates completed successful trade
missions to vietnam, India and Egypt respectively.
Trade mission to India

Trade mission to Egypt

Trade mission to Vietnam

The visit to India in August/
September 2018 was facilitated by
ENTAG’s Legume Trade Mission. The
participants included Ethiopian
exporters, farmers and multi-purpose
cooperative unions, that have the
potential to realize sustainable
business relations.

A group of trade mission delegates
from Ethiopia visited Cairo, Egypt, to
support the Ethiopian aquaculture
subsector. The main purpose of the
mission was to exchange expertise and
undertake trade and Business-toBusiness (B2B) linkages in the field of
fisheries.

To establish trade linkages between
Ethiopia and India, ENTAG arranged
B2B sessions, company visits,
discussion meetings with government
authorities and participation in the
Food Ingredients exhibition.

The team, which includes researchers,
government actors and private
company owners, were invited by the
World Fish Center – a research center
that aims to reduce poverty through
developing fishing and aquaculture.

BENEFIT-SBN organized visits with
companies, agricultural research
institutes, banks and projects with a
specific relevance to the programme
activities in the oilseed sector.

The visit was important in terms of
knowledge sharing, discussing the role
of the private sector in the
development of the subsector, and
encouraging B2B linkages and
networking among value chain actors.

Ethiopian delegates representing
the Ethiopian spices sector were
on a trade mission and exposure
visit to Vietnam in December
2018. Vietnamese spice
production plays an important
role in the social and economic
development of the country. In
the last few years, spice products
have made a significant
contribution to poverty alleviation
for more than thousands of
households in some of the poorest
communities. Their engagement
in the spice world market, has
brought a favorable economic
opportunities for companies, cooperatives and households
involved in the Vietnamese spice
sector.

The discussions with different
stakeholders enabled the delegation
to gather a holistic perspective on the
sector development.
In light of the contextual differences,
key learnings included
i) support policies like MSP or
subsidized agricultural loan and
insurance products could
stimulate farmers’ income
ii) quality control, reliable and
accessible sector information
could attract foreign investors
and support trade linkages
iii) agri-service job creation can
motivate youth and stimulate
technological progress

This trade mission lasted five days with
the Egypt-Ethiopia Aquaculture
Platform Meeting held on Saturday, 1
December.

Financial Management Training for
Poultry Company
The Ethiopian poultry sector has
experienced substantial growth in
recent years, mainly because of the
success of medium sized companies
like yours. To contribute towards
further development of the poultry
sector in Ethiopia, ENTAG held a 2-day
training focused on cost and income
management of poultry companies.
The training supports entrepreneurs in
understanding the key financial drivers
in their company.
The training held on November 29 and
30 was developed and facilitated by
Advance Consulting from the
Netherlands.

Upon the invitation of the
Vietnamese Pepper Association
(VPA), Ethiopian delegates
representing the private sector,
government, farmer unions and
ENTAG programme made an
official visit to Daklak and GialaI
engaged in black- pepper and
turmeric production and
processing. The delegation visited
best practices in organic farming,
farm management, drip and
sprinkle irrigation, drying and
slicing machineries, and
processing and packing
technologies.
The delegation also attended the
International Pepper Conference –
Vietnam Pepper Outlook 2018,
organized by the Vietnam Ministry
of Agriculture and Rural
Development, the ministry of
Industry and Trade, and the
Vietnam Pepper Association. The
conference highlighted the best
practices and challenges in black
pepper production, processing
and export in Vietnam and at the
international level.

The most significant difference between Ethiopia and
India is the strategic importance of the sesame sector
for the government.
BENEFIT newsletter July-December 2018
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BRINGING ENTREPRENEURSHIP TO
THE YOUNG

PROMOTING INNOVATIONS IN VARIOUS
AGRICULTURAL SUB-SECTORS

Twenty eight aspiring interns who are currently
placed with various agribusiness, horticulture
and other agriculture related companies
gathered to learn how to recognize business
opportunities and become self-reliant by
setting up successful businesses.

Innovation Fund is one of the five focus areas of ENTAG’s
support to the agribusiness sector in Ethiopia, with a
maximum grant budget of € 0.8 million. The objective of
the fund is to promote innovations in various agricultural
sub-sectors that benefit smallholder farmers. The fund
provides matching grant funding for innovative projects,
with a maximum grant contribution of € 25,000. Projects
are considered innovative when they introduce new or
improved products, services, technology, business models
and/or service delivery model to the country. Projects that
take place in the poultry, aquaculture, legumes, spices,
sesame, potato and dairy sub-sectors are eligible for cofunding, as well as projects targeting agri-processing, agri
-logistics and agricultural financing in any agricultural subsector.

One of the key activities implemented by BENEFITENTAG supports interns with a meaningful
experience that enhances their employability and
skills through its postgraduate internship
programme. Accordingly, the programme provided
training on entrepreneurship on November 7-9,
2018, at Azzeman Hotel in Addis Ababa.
Most of the interns’ knowledge regarding
entrepreneurship is limited to a single course taken
during their studies, with no practical experience.
The three day training covered topics on what
entrepreneurship means, the relevance of role
models, entrepreneurship competencies, social
entrepreneurship, profile of an entrepreneur,
prerequisite for action, criteria for business
opportunities, idea generation and developing
business plan. The interns discussed the multiple
challenges in the Ethiopian context, included lack of
support, lack of motivation, lack of confidence,
market fluctuation, financial constraint, limited
managerial, marketing and leadership skills, lack of
collaborative efforts etc.
The training provided a dynamic platform where
individuals explored their strengths and skills
through practical applications and self-examinations.
During the reflection session the interns appreciated
the simple and understandable way the training was
provided, and agreed that the training encouraging
them to think outside the box, build their skills in
communication and leadership, strengthen their
networking and be more creative in using existing
opportunities.

The fourth round call for innovative project ideas was
announced and 41 applications were received before its 24
August 2018 deadline. Following the selection process the
selected proposals were submitted to EKN for approval.
Few of the success stories registered for 2018 include



In spite of a starter business, one of the innovation
fund grantees, Agrikom Agricultural Development
PLC’s products got high acceptance by users in a short
time. The company successfully introduced silage to
the livestock market in Ethiopia.



A group of 12 farmers got the opportunity to develop
pond aquaculture, directly benefiting at least 60
people from 12 households by increasing their food
security and nutrition.



Productivity of milk increased by 10% by mixing dry
alfalfa, which is the product of one of the innovation
fund grantees, namely Kifle Bulo Apple Seedling
Production PLC

Overall, in the last four rounds 367 applications were
received, and 26 were approved for a total grant amount
of €596,951.

Internship Programme success and Testimonials
In the last six month 83 interns (58 male and 25 female) were placed in 37 host companies. Out of the 22 who
completed their internship by the end of December, 22 have secured permanent positions.

“I work closely with a person who has over 11 years’ experience in agro chemical and I have
learned a lot from him. I did not know much about marketing before, but now I know I am
good at it. I go around and talk to farmers to better understand their needs. I can answer
questions on crop chemical and pesticides better than those who studied crop production.
The best thing I have learned is the value of networking. Whenever opportunities arise, I
give my number and ask how I can help.” Wolde Ayano, Sales Officer at Alema Farm
“I feel very lucky to have this opportunity. I am placed in a good environment where I can
learn a lot. I am getting experience in organizing meetings, budgeting, facilitating payments
etc. I am also using the opportunity to network and meet people. What I like the most about
working with my supervisor is the fact that I have a weekly learning plan where I get to learn
something new every week.” Hikma Sultan, Assistant Internship Coordinator at BENEFIT/
ENTAG
BENEFIT newsletter July-December 2018
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CONTRIBUTION TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A NATIONAL SEED SECTOR
TRANSFORMATION AGENDA
ISSD’s discussion on seed sector
transformation started in April 2018.
Since then, a number of meetings
were held with participants from four
regional states of Ethiopia (Amhara,
Oromia, SNNPR and Tigray)
representing Ministry of Agriculture
(MoA), regional core groups and
federal seed unit, research institutes,
bureaus of agriculture, seed
regulatory bodies, seed enterprises,
Agricultural Transformation Agency
(ATA) and NGOs (GIZ).

The overall purpose of the meetings
was to better understand the seed
sector, and formulate a joint vision,
goals and strategies towards a selfsufficient, competitive, transparent,
innovative and sustainable seed
sector. Following the sector
transformation framework developed
by AidEnvironment, the goals and
strategies drafted under six building
blocks – production, market, services,
finance, coordination and regulation
and management were discussed indepth and validated.

The refined recommendations were
presented to the newly appointed
State Minister of MoA, H.E. Sani
Reddi, for further discussion and
action. H.E Sani affirmed the
government’s commitment to work
on the agreed upon priorities to
transform the seed sector which is
imperative to transforming the
country’s agriculture sector.

DOUBLING FINANCE INVESTMENTS IN THE SESAME SECTOR
Cooperative Bank of Oromia (CBO) agreed to double the amount of loan
provision to sesame farmer unions and cooperatives for 2018/2019
production and marketing season. The investment of 30.5 million ETB, from
COB, Lion International Bank, Abay Bank S.C., is providing benefit to more
than 22 cooperatives of Setit and Metema Union.

Scaling of the guarantee fund activity
from 7 to 22 cooperatives was
conducted following an extensive
assessment to ensure an objective
and qualitative selection of the 2018
beneficiaries.
The multi-step assessment was
relevant in the risk mitigation process
to maintain the nearly hundred
percent repayment rates of the past.
Unions, Banks and Cooperative
Promotion Office (CPO)
representatives were involved in the
cooperatives capacity assessment
and the selection process.
To ensure success on the lending
scheme, extensive training and
support was provided to the selected
unions and cooperatives.

Nearly 100 individuals drawn from 22
farmers cooperatives received a three
day loan management training that
was conducted in collaboration with
Fair and Sustainable (F&S).
The experience sharing from
cooperatives that already participated
in the guarantee fund pilot last year
was found valuable. Another
improvement in the training, was the
provision of standard loan
management formats in the local
language.
At the end of the training the banks
involved shared their loan application
procedure. Based on the agreements
made with the banks at headquarter
and branch levels, support was
provided to the beneficiaries for a
timely completion of their applications.
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“The guarantee fund
intervention builds marketing
linkage and enhances members
economic participation and
profitability of both the union
and cooperatives.” Desalegn
Legesse, Setit Union Manager
The biggest challenge remains in
providing credit to farmers during
peak seasonal agricultural
activities that require high
investment. It was noted that
disbursement should take place
during weeding and harvesting
periods. Currently, the final steps
related to money transfers and
cooperative loan provision to
members are completed.
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HIGH LEVEL POLICY FIELD EXCURSION WITH MEMBERS OF THE PARLIAMENT
On October 1-2, 2018, BENEFIT-CASCAPE in collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)
organized a high level policy field excursion to visit CASCAPE scaling-up support activities around
Hawassa. Over forty high level officials including agricultural affairs standing committee of the
members of the parliament, Federal MoA and bureaus of agriculture (extension), dignitaries from
Ethiopian Agricultural Research Institute (EIAR), Regional Research Institutes (RARIs), and the
media attended field visit.

At the beginning of the visit,
CASCAPE Hawassa cluster team
gave poster presentations on the
programme approach and
successes stories in testing,
validating, piloting and scaling malt
barley, maize, desho grass,
common bean and faba bean. They
also talked about the programme
activities in mainstreaming gender
and nutrition, capacity
development and creating enabling
environments.
During the field visit, the group
heard testimonies from three
farmers who explained the process
and what have been achieved in
the last few years.
The famers noted that supply of
quality seed for malt barley, Eboni
variety remains a problem since it
is not included in the extension
package.

To resolve this issue, BENEFITCASCAPE linked the farmers with the
regional seed enterprise, responsible
for seed quality inspection. The
extension head of the BoA also
confirmed that Eboni variety will be
included in the extension package
since the field evidence is so
compelling.
At the end of the visit, the farmers
were given an opportunity to raise
questions, where issues related to
quality seed shortage, storage and
finance were briefly discussed.
The field visit was followed by a one
day panel discussion on policy and
research implications of CASCAPE
results, to inform and sensitize
stakeholders on the challenges related
to agriculture scaling and determine
how each organization can contribute
towards an efficient technology
transfer in the agriculture sector.

The discussion was relevant to
better understand the key issues
in technology transfer particularly
in scaling, and link key
stakeholders (policy makers,
researchers, universities..) to
resolve major challenges at
different levels. Key issues
discussed included how to ensure
sustainability through
institutionalization, strengthening
linkage among researchers,
universities and the extension
system, how to address
availability and quality seed issues
and the great need to work on
specific fertilizer recommendations
that takes soil health and
management into consideration.
The event received wide national
and regional media coverage.

Kelisa Kassa, a 42 year old farmer in Boricha woreda said “We used to grow
traditional barley varieties mostly for home consumption since there was no
market for it. The CASCAPE project introduced the improved Eboni variety, and
helped as form seed producer cooperative. Our group is composed of 20 members
and received quality seed of the Ebony variety which is high yielding and takes
only four months to mature. We were also trained and received support in the
production process. We learned the importance of treating soil acidity with lime
two months before planting, to plough the land three times, and weed at least 3
times before harvest. We get premium price from grain producers for our seed,
and they also get premium price from selling thier grain to Assela malt factory.
Our income has improved and we are now able to send our children to school. I
have started saving money and hope to build a house in town soon”.
BENEFIT newsletter July-December 2018
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REFINING SCALE-UP APPROACH
TOWARDS INSITUATIONAIZATION
A three day training workshop - “Monitoring
and Evaluation of Scaling” was held in Addis
Ababa from July 16-18 2018, with the
objectives of reviewing and refining CASCAPE
scaling approach towards better
institutionalization of CASCAPE best fit
practices.
The training workshop created a good
platform to exchange experiences and
knowledge between different clusters;
develop guidelines for monitoring and
evaluation and define next steps to facilitate
hand-over and embedding of CASCAPE
approaches in participatory research and
extension at national and regional levels.
Director-General for Agricultural Extension
and Extension Directorate Director of MoA
were preset to share strategies of the
Ministry and participate in the discussion. The
training workshop was concluded with an
agreement to conduct an outcome monitoring
of two CASCAPE best fit practices per cluster
with a harmonized guide from the CASCAPE
management team.

www.BENEFITethiopia.org
The Bilateral Ethiopia-Netherlands Effort for Food, Income and Trade
(BENEFIT) Partnership unites five programmes (ISSD, CASCPAE,
REALISE, ENTAG and SBN). The BENEFIT Partnership works hard to
help achieve increased quantity and quality of sustainable
agricultural production, improved markets and trade and
strengthened enabling institutional environment for the agricultural
sector for rural people in Ethiopia. It is funded by the Embassy of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands and is implemented with support from
Wageningen University and Research (WUR).
Dawit Alemu (PhD)
BENEFIT Manager, Ethiopia
dawitalemu.benefit@gmail.com

Irene Koomen (PhD)
BENEFIT Coordinator, WUR
irene.koomen@wur.nl

The Integrated
Seed Sector
Development
Programme in Ethiopia (ISSD
Ethiopia) aims to improve
female and male smallholder
farmer access to and use of
quality seed of new, improved,
and/or farmer preferred varieties
to sustainably increase
agricultural productivity. https://
issdethiopia.org/

Amsalu Ayana Aga (PhD)
BENEFIT-ISSD Ethiopia Manager
aga.amsaluayana@gmail.com
+251 91 184 2210

Gareth Borman
BENEFIT-ISSD Ethiopia
Coordinator
E-mail gareth.borman@wur.nl
Tel. +31 (0)317 486863

CASCAPE was designed for
Capacity building for scaling
up of evidence-based best
practices in agricultural
production in Ethiopia
https://www.benefit-cascape.org/

Eyasu Elias (PhD)
BENEFIT-CASCAPE Manager
eyuelias@gmail.com
+251 91 121 6258

The Ethiopia- Netherlands
Trade for Agricultural
Growth (ENTAG) is a
project initiated to support
agribusinesses & entrepreneurs operating in
Ethiopia in specific and develop the agricultural
sector in general. http://entag.org/

Gertjan Becx
BENEFIT-ENTAG Manager
gertjan.becx@gmail.com
+251 91 266 0725

Monika Sopov
BENEFIT-ENTAG Coordinator
Monika.sopov@wur.nl
+31 317 481406

Sesame Business Network
(SBN) specific objectives are
pursued: Sesame business
clusters are vibrant, provide
internal services and navigate their business.
https://sbnethiopia.org/

Geremew Terefe (PhD)
BENEFIT-SBN Manager
geremew.sbncoordinator@gmail.com
+251 91 111 3897

Ted Schrader
BENEFIT-SBN Coordinator
ted.schrader@wur.nl
+31 623 205 292

Realising Sustainable
Agricultural Livelihood
Security in
Ethiopia aims to contribute to sustainable
livelihoods through the introduction of
improved farming practices, innovations and
social experiments to strengthen the current
Productive Safely Net Progamme (PSNP) in
Ethiopia.

Tewodros Tefera (PhD)
BENEFIT-REALISE Manager
teferatewodros@yahoo.com
+251 92 162 8030

Remko Vonk
BENEFIT-REALISE Coordinator
remko.vonk@wur.nl
+31 645 204 837

Eric Smaling (Prof.)
BENEFIT-CASCAPE Coordinator
eric.smaling@wur.nl
+31-317-485277

The BENEFIT Partnership Address
For more information:
SAN Building 2nd Floor
info@benefitethiopia.org
or
Selome Kebede
Bisrate Gebriel Square
+251 911629149
BENEFIT Senior Communication Officer
Woreda 03, Kebele 05
www.benefitethiopia.org
Selome.benefit@gmail.com
Nfas Silk Laphto Subcity
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